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moots this evening

A nicely furnished room to lot at
No 9 Gankii Lane

Orpboum to night with now talont
brought by tho Australia

Work on tho extension of Ocoanic
wharf has been comtnoucotl

Tho baud playR at tho Exocutivo
building grounds this oveuiug

Tho Archer carried to San Fran
clso sugar valued at over 5100000

Tho Cabiiiot is preparing an ap ¬

propriation bill which ufl exceed
2000000
Tho A matour Orchestra will ro

lioatsu tha evening at 715 at tho
Y MO A

Tho now reservoir on Diamond
Hoid will liavo a capacity of about
1000000 gallons

Tho Australia and Flnnukong
Maru arrived off pntt about 7 oclock
this morning aud the Warrimoo Inst
night

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
441 American Messonger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

GOO Dozen Muslin Underwear at
bargain prieoB The ladif s are invited
to examine theso at L B Kerr Co
Ltd Quoeu street

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
relinbloand gooddrivor a fiuo hack
and no overcharging

Road the notice of tho Sanitary
Committee to tho effect that after
today tho inspection of premisos by
tho volunteer inspectors will cease

The Oily Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of the day or night Tele-
phone 113

The successful experiments by
Drs Wood and Day have resulted
in a number of would be travoers
being inoculatod with tho prophy ¬

lactic sorum

It is stated on excellent authorily
that it was not Mr C F Hall who
was tho promoter oT tho morry
band last ovoning as stated in this
mornings paper

Gentlemen wishing tho vory latest
Styles n Shirts Collars Cuff and
Neck Ties and Hdts should lose no
timo in calling at L B Kerr Cos
Limited Quean street

r
The board ha3 decided that officers

and crows of vessels may land in
clean ports on tho other islands pro-
viding

¬

they have not been on shore
at Honolulu for fifteen days

Tho Board oT Health having ex-
pended

¬

its liberal allowance of
375000 and oxponded S137413 50

more than that has asked for a
further appropriation of S250000

Br agreement of all the local
bauks banking hours commencing
Monday next tho lJth inst will be
from 10 a m to 1 p m conforming
to the usual banking hours else-
where

¬

Tho Chamber of Commerce has
enthusiastically endorsed tho plans
for harbor improvements recom
mended by the Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment to tho supreme power of tho
United Statos

Miss Apuo M Presoott editor of
Tho Honolulu Monthly annouuoes

that the paper will appear on April
7th for ship and shop office and
homo Its prico will be S2 per an-

num
¬

or 25 cents a copy and its office
at tho Bed House Baretauia near
Emma

Tha following letter was road at
the Cabinet meeting yesterday The
President has not considered it wise
to convene the old Legislature ex
pecting tho Council of State to
provide for requisite expenditures
uutil Congress elects tho Hawaiian
Territorial Bill Ho approved Aot
No 1 of tho Counoil of Stato John
Hay

An unusual incident happened in
the District Court to day Mr Bid ¬

dings assisted tho prosecution in a
oase in which a Chinese man and
woman wore eharnesd with adultery
The Marshal intervened however
and excusing Mr Biddings from bis
services on behalf of tho prosecution
entered a nol pros spymg tbat it
tves apparently a caso of persecution
not prosoeutiun Aud bouquets
yero throw

William O Clench died at 980 last
ing after a short illness The

was 78 years of ace anddeceaBou fit
had been a ream - vn
during tho past 20 years BB

a widow and two soub Tho decou
ed an was employee of Lucas Bros
the contractors and was trusted aud
respooted by his employers Tho
funeral took place at 3 p in to day
from the deceaseds late residence
on Lunalilo street

j j

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho P C A is congratulated on
this mornings cartoon on Coopota
voyafjos from San Diego to Quien
Sale

A private letter received to day
by a responsible gentleman from a
man of probity and accuracy states
that thoro aro SJven known casoa of
plague in San Francisco Wo regret
to have it

We dont suppose it is of any
earthly uso to invito tho Advertiser
to publish the sworu and subseribod
statements of S M Damon Honry
Watorhouso and J H Snper which
appeared in Commissioner Blounts
report and by so doing eottlo tho
question of what actions wore taken
by Mr Stevens aud tho U S troops
in 1803 aud incidentally prove that
Senator Clark of Wyoming knows
the truth aud tolls it while Senator
Morgan of Alabama knows it but
tells it not

Tho news from Boerland is cer
taiuly most gratifying to thoeo who
favor tho British cause and the fact
that England is throwing an rapidly
as possible an army of 250000 men
into the Transvaal shows that sho
intends to win and then to retain
what she has won in spite of all
creation She Iibb lerntd a letson
from tho gallant defenders of the
countiy in the art of fortifying the
mountain of which she will avail
herself most ingeniously and make
her defences practically impregna ¬

ble

It is very well for the men who
persistently have been throwing
mud on Quoeu Liliuokalaai and in-

sulted
¬

her in a manner that no man
leave alone a gentleman would over
adopt to say that they are glad that
sho will receive a financial recogni-

tion
¬

from Congress It is a small
matter whether they are pleased or
not but it is safe to say that if --Her
Majesty should take up her residence
in Honolulu with a sack behind
her invitations- - to functioua of
a social nature would bs begged for
and the ante room of her house filled
with her former traducers

Judge Wilcox was asked in court
to day by a youug Hawaiian lady to
order her husband a haole to sup-
port

¬

her Tho judgp as in duty
bound tried to smooth the ruillcd
waters of the couples domestic sea

but ho failed Evidonco showed
that tho hubby earned S75 a month
and when askod how much tho wifo

wanted for her support Bhe said all
The Judge sighed and said You
are like the other Hawaiiaus if you
got your husbands earnings you
would soon find your home invaded
by your grandmothers your great
groat grand uncles your Bisters and
cousins and your aikanes and there
wouldnt be enough left for your
husband to pay for the cigarettes
that you smoke Sadi Wilcox is

learned like Solomon

The Citizens Sanitary Committeo
has turned the work of city iospec
lion over to tho Board of Health
Tho volunteers who have assisted in

tho not always pleasant work of in-

spection
¬

and reporting deserve the
thanks of the community and groat
credit for tho general tact and dis-

cretion with which they havo car-

ried
¬

on their unpleasant task The
paid inspectors are now in charge
aud we urgo the Board of Health to
publish the namo of eaoh of tho
men appointed stating tho districts
in tho oharge of eaoh individual
Tho residents of Honolulu are not
ovor anxious to have every Tom
Dick and Harry entering their prem
ise8 especially during the absence
of the mou of the households even
for inspecting purposes Recent
events and developments in our
courts show that people aro justified
in dosing t heir doors to meu who may
wear a badgo as a Board of Health

officer au 8 lnQ Bama trao B

known to the pde as bad men

Wo trust in Mr Towsoa well known

ability but we pray that ho publioly
1 auuouuoo who are his paid inBpeo- -

ij

In LADIES IIMII UNDERWEA1

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Hiinntustnnis Prices

We Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before the Advance in
Price of Materials and aro therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock Mow for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

r Best Possible arc a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns withKume
Regular Prico 75 now only 45c

Ladi NlgM GOWIIS Trimmed Lace and rnferlion
Regular Price 125 now only 85c

C0rSet COYerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c

VysJi t5L vvJYvJLQ Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

JUdUICD JLF1 a W S JL b Trimmed Embroidery and Tucks
Regular Price 05c now only 50c V

Ladies Drawers Trimmed Lace
Regular Price 85c now only 55c

LadieSu fekirtS Wide Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price 225 now only 175

bKirtCbilOIIllSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
Regular Price 175 now only 125

OHemiSe iTrimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular Price 100 now only 75c

G OorSetS All Styles and Sies

tors Wo havo no doubt that they
aroall oxcollentmeu but it should
be remembered that it is a great
privilege toferaut to man to enter
a domicile at any timo without a
warrant and perhaps without good
cause

Postmaster General Oat knows
his business of course and we havo
no fault to find with his conduct of
his ofiico considering his very limit-

ed
¬

help We beg to suggest how-

ever
¬

that it is unfair to the clerks
of the ofiico and unreasonable to
distribute a paper mail which ar-

rives after midnight Tho people
who own boxes in the delivery de ¬

partment of the office and who get
their foreign papers through mails
are not numerous and as a rule will
not be greatly injured if their files
reaoh them on the following morn-
ing

¬

As a matter of fact the mon
who rushod to tho Fost Office when
the Amerioa Maru arrived and gath-
ered

¬

up their paper mail went home
aud to sleep and road all tho news
about Ladysmith in the Advertiser
The peoplo connectod with the
newspapers are paid heavily for
furnishing nows to the public and
there is really no mason why the
poor Post Ofiico clerks slibuld bB

dragged out of their slumber to as ¬

sort newspapers that will possibly
be road a week from their delivery
and probably not at all A letter
mail is a different matter of course
and wo fully agree that leltors
should be delivered as soon as possi-
ble

¬

although wo admit that bad
utiwa cannot come too late and that
good news can always wait

Oirouit Court Term Notes

Millie Lancaster was found not
guilty by the jury yesterday after-

noon
¬

aud discharged
The case against Harry Chase for

soiling liquor without a lioenso was
tried by a jury before Judge Perry
this morning and defendant found

three dissenting Defeudant
is ordered to appear to sorrow morn ¬

ing for sontenoe
Jock Macguire has been acquit

ed in the Circuit Court today ou a
oharge of porjury Tho case arises
from evidence given by the defen ¬

dants the Houghtailing liquor case
The Mericourt insurauoo oases are

still ou trial

MODS n
Th Peoples Promdirs- -

This Morning1
A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

LINEN

With INaplrins and
Doilies Match

No 10 Fort Street
1872

if

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SU00ESSORB

Waterhouse Henry May Co

Mclntyro Bro

Wholesale
and Retail GROCEBS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Hatail QflfiVOCi l Oornor King and FortttOldli alULHbf Waverley Bloak Bethel

Wholesale Bcpamerai Betliel
P O BOX 380
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